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WASHINGTON. May 8—The 

icomposition or the government 
rn exile formed in Peking by 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk. 
rusted Cambodian Chief of 
State. is being viewed here ea 
confirmation of intalgence re-
rains that the Cambodian Com-
munist movement has been re-
activated with Chinese old. 

Three major leaders of the 
movement, known As Khmer 
Rouge (KhIrsef 18 the Cambo-
dians' name for themselves.). 
are identified as key ministers 
in the government, ferried 
Tuesday. 

The three men. all former 
members of the Cambodian 
National Assembly. fled from 
Pflomptnli in ISer to loin the 
Khmer Rouge In the country's 
northern regions to evade ar-
rest on Charges of subversion. 

The Peking radio has an-
flounced the appointment of 
Kitieu Samphan as defense 
minister; Hµ N I1T1 as minister 
of information and propaganda. 
and New Yeen as minister of 
reforms. 

Equivalent of Vietcong 

The Khmer Rouge guerrillas, 
estimated earlier this year at 
several thousand men. .sire the 
Cambodian equivalent of the 
Vietcong In South Vietnam and 
the Pathet Lau u Laos. Until 
recently the Khmer Rouge. COO-
cen[rated chiefly In the north-
eastern and tsorthwestern arras 
of Cambodia, were relatively 
inactive_ 

in forming his government  

under the name of the National 
United Front of Kampuchea. 
Prince Sihanouk has epparently 
brought together the leaders of 
all the Communist and pro-
Communist gaups In the 
country_ 

While the Prince is reported 
to be in Peking, United States 
officials expressed the belief 
that the headquarters of the re-
shuffled movement and the 
near cabinet were In Harlot. 
They also suggested that the 
next probable move would be 
to install at [East a section of 
the exile government In north-
eastern Cambodia adjacent to 
Cornmunist.030 trni led regions 
of 

SUM Among Peacoats 

In the opinion of American 
specialists, the value Of the 
Khmer Rouge guerrillas and 
similar groups. come of which 
have established tisetnselees po-
litically le Cambodian villages. 
le theft' knowledge or the coun-
try and their acceptance by the 
population. which resents Viet• 
narrorse of any political colora-
tion. 

Guerrilla operations hy those 
forces on hehnif of Prince Si-
hanouk. whom they opposed 
before Ms ouster 

they 
	I?„ 

have born described In reports 
by the North Vietnamese press 
agency. which said today that 
"thousands of officiats police•.  
men, noncommissioned of ficers 
and soldiers changed swim to 
join the people's armed forces." 

While it appears that Peking 

has been seeking to expand its 
Influence in Indochina et the 
expense of the Rusalans,. Amer. 
ice is officiate doubt any direct 
Chiriese involvensent In the 
conflict at this %tags, 

The make-up of the Sihanouk 
government indicated to the 
spade:int bore that all the key 
poets were in Communist 
hinds, notwithstanding the 
Prune proclamation that he 
soughs "neutrality and non-
alignment." 

cah:net inCludes Chat 
Sent. an old-tine follower of 
the Communist line, as minister 
for "special missions." 



Not Government as traitors and i 
"4 swim of charlatans_" The .  

Prince celled nn all Cambodi-
ans to accept -the indtspeneo• 

the en 
sacemrick.a.  for victory over h   

According to lisfniwa, his 
mPfeemssalltr, toPosrienn ai.:%nearumthikerieml:1  

field exprmaing thank.s (Or his 
opposition and ihat of other 
Senators in President triton s 
moves in cambothe and Asked 
the majority reader to use his 
"great influence" to make the 
great American per. ink under,' 
stand that they are bring don-• 
gerously dragged by their; 
president into a war spread.: 
jOg to the whole of Indochina. 

There was on information' 
Chinese Acclaim Continues ttyltrebta  to indicate her  Je- 

	

By TUL-MAN DIJRDIN 	king's support for Prince Si.: 
hanouk Iron cone any further' a•-erua Thr 	a 11•1 n Teri 	m 

	

HONG HONG, T"Sr 	 ubamcaskinParci. Pafne4todlegl Lary men end civilians have 
held rallies thmughout Com- ahbJ sources here voice dishir-' 
vaunts; China hailing 

the 
 Earn. Ilef In :o

rinre ferus mtheat5IrCoc=u8N-1.  bortian governenent in exile tiny eIizt 
formed by Prince Norodom flirt  China had  sent a sPeciail 

force or 4,200 men to Cam-1 and pledging hill sag- 

	

port for the regime and 	e bodla,  
people's e all the Indochinese However. more serious town. 

 

countries in their struggle trIpevratshlittheen  ncrinerenorw ern% mIram urn-
against "U.S. saaresion." 

	

China is cantmuing. to 	nist military mission headed by 
play maximum support for Yeh Chien-ping. one of the old 
Prince Sihanouk. former Chia' marshals and a vice chairman 
of State of Cambodia. and for of the Communist party Mai. 
his government in exile, formed tary Affairs Commission. has 

Tuesday in Peking. 	 been working in Hanoi and in 
neparts of the deveiripmenh,  southwestern China on organ• 

were received from Peking Le ;zing ways to give material as-
dispatches by Ftsinhea, the Chi. sFstance to soli-U-& and anti. 
nese Coirimunist press agency Pnorneerth forces in Cambodia. 

It alms reported a new rms. 
Naga frcurt Prince Sihano-A to 
the people of Cambodia In 
which he excoriated the Lon 


